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Abstract 
   The literature on metallothioneins (MT) in aquatic invertebrates is large and increasing, and 
their use as biomarkers in environmental monitoring programmes.This work aims to study at a 
biochemical level, responses of bivalve commonly found on the North African coasts, Perna 
perna to metal contaminants (cadmium and copper) and the resulting oxidative stress. Bivalves 
were exposed in vivo during 7 days to cadmium (200μg/l) and copper (30μg/l). At the end of the 
experiment, gills and digestive glands were sampled. With regard to the results, a relationship 
between exposure to metals and the induction of MTs in detoxification processes were drawn 
and observed in the majority of cases. This study provides important new information that MT 
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1. Introduction 
In the marine environment, bivalves (bivalve mollusks) are considered to be among the sentinel 
species commonly used in ecotoxicology and are used in several international programs for 
environmental monitoring [1,2]. These bivalve molluscs breathe and feed while filtering water 
through their gills. Thus, they can accumulate and concentrate contaminants such as metals. 
Studies [3] showed a different distribution of metals in different tissues. In this survey, gill 
tissues were used since they constitute a privileged interface with the external medium and 
represent a key of cadmium penetration into the animal via direct contamination [4] in the other 
hand, the digestive gland plays an important organ in their detoxification [3]. In a biological 
environment, certain basic metals play a fundamental role in biochemical reaction. Copper for 
instance is involved broadly in the activity of several enzymes involved in biotransformation 
[5]. However these metals which are essential to the functioning of the cell may also be toxic 
when their concentration is considerably high and may lead to a direct oxidative stress by 
Fenton reaction [6]. Conversely, cadmium is not a Fenton metal, induces indirectly the 
production of oxygen radicals (ROS) and hydroperoxyde through interference with antioxidant 
systems. In fact, we are interested in various markers sensitive to chemical contaminants 
exposure by examining, from one hand, lipoperoxidation which reflects cellular cytotoxicity to 
an insufficient activity of antioxidant systems, as well as total lipids dosage that are reduced in 
the presence of heavy metal contents [7]. From another hand, we quantified the induction of 
metallothioneins that allow the chelation and detoxification of heavy metals, particularly 
cadmium, but also the homeostasis of basic metals such as zinc and copper [8]. In this 
experiment, our purpose was to study the biochemical responses of African mussels (Perna 
perna) submitted to cadmium or copper controlled contamination in a laboratory and oxidative 
stress that results. The contamination conditions performed throughout this experiment were not 
quite similar to those of the mussels living environment, but may provide us some guidance 
with regard to contamination by metals and enable us to observe more highlighting effects.  
 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1 Sample preparation and protocol of contamination 
Mussel of 4-5cm length were collected from the extreme eastern Gulf of Annaba and transferred 
to tanks filled with natural seawater from the same site as the mussels’ living environment, with 
3 animals per liter of water, the mussels were acclimated to laboratory conditions during two 
days (Salinity = 37 psu, Temperature = 16 ± 2 ° Light regime, 12h: 12h). A permanent bubbling 
allows for saturating the medium with oxygen. Water was renewed every 2 days for both 
controls and exposed animals, their only food source. The experience of contamination was 
carried out with a solution of CdCl2 at 200μg /l, and of CuCl2 at 30μg/l lasted 7 days, control 
animals were held in the same conditions, biomarkers and metal accumulation were measured in 
the samples On the other hand, other cadmium and copper concentrations were tested: 10 and 15 
μg Cu/L and 50 and 100 μg Cd/l and metal accumulation was subsequently evaluated. At the 
end of the experiment, all bivalves (five for each experimental set) were weighed, then dissected 
to isolate the gills and digestive glands, and then kept refrigerated under -20° C until analysis.
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2.2 Trace metals analysis  
Soft tissues were first thawed and dried at 50°C until a constant weight. The digestion of 
samples (n = 5 in each condition) was performed in a microwave oven (CEM-MDS81D) in 
high-pressure vessels with concentrated nitric acid. Cadmium and copper concentrations were 
determined using an atomic absorption spectrophotometer (GBC) with flame for copper and 
with equipped a graphite furnace for cadmium. Deuterium background correction was used 
when necessary the analytical procedure was checked using Standard Reference Material (Tort-
2: lobster hepatopancreas) provided by the National Research Council of Canada). Our results 
(in μg of metal per g dry weight) are in good agreement with the certified values (Table 1). 
Table 1.  
Analysis of the reference material Lobster Hepatopancreas TORT-2 (National Research Council 
Canada) 
 
Metals         Certified values μg/g dry wt      n    Recorded values
Cd                      26,7  ±   0,6                        5    26,4  ±   1, 4
Cu                      106   ±  10                              5    101  ±   1,0
Zn                       180   ±    6                                  5    174  ±   8,0              
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2.3 Metallothionein determination 
The concentration of MT was determined by differential impulse polarography, a technic based 
on the determination of the radicals -SH and described by Thompson et Cosson [9]. The 
calibration of the devices used is carried out through standard additions method using standard 
MT (rabbit liver, SIGMA). MT assay was performed at the Institute of Biology and Applied 
Ecology of the Université Catholique de l’Ouest by Professor Catherine Mouneyrac.  
2.4 Lipid peroxidation determination 
Lipid peroxidation was based on the formation of a pink chromogen compound between 
malonedialdehyde (MDA) and thiobarbituric acid (TBA) at a pH 2-3 and in hotcondition 
(80°C), detectable by absorbance at 535nm by the protocol described in Buege et Aust [10].  
2.5 Total lipids determination 
Total lipids quantification was carried out using the vanillin as a reagent Goldsworthy [11]. In 
hot conditions lipids form with sulfuric acid (96%) in the presence of vanillin and ortho-
phosphoric acid (85%), a pink compound detectable at 530 nm.  
2.6 Determination of GSH levels 
Glutathione levels were measured with the method of Wekberker et Corry [12] using sulfo-
salicylic acid 0.25% and D.T.N.B reagent at 0.01 M to 412nm. The total protein content was 
determined according to (Bradford 1976).   
Statistics: All results are given as mean values ± SD. To assess the significance of differences 
observed in metal accumulation or in biomarker responses, we used a one-way analysis of 
variance analysis (ANOVA). When ANOVA was significant; post hoc pairwise comparisons 




We measured the concentrations of cadmium and copper in the African mussels (control and 
treated), the results are shown in Table 2. Concentrations of cadmium measured in exposed 
animals; increased with the increase of concentrations added to the experimental medium to the 
highest dose 200 μg Cd/l. At this last dose, the animals showed significant increases as 
compared to controls, but accumulation was four times lower compared to animals exposed to 
100 μg/l. Copper concentrations showed low metal accumulation at 15μg Cu/l which tended to 
double at the highest dose of 30 ȝg/l of copper compared to the controls.... 
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Table 2. Concentration of metals in toto (expressed dry weigth) in P. perna after 7 days 
exposure to Cd and Cu.
 
Condition           n               Cd (μg/g.d.w)        Condition              n             Cu (μg/g.d.w) 
 
Control              5                 0 .72 ± 0.28            Control                5              2.08 ± 0.67 
+  50μg Cd/l      5                 8. 89 ± 3.26        +10μg Cu/l             5              2.03 ± 0.75 
+100μg Cd/l      5                 25.5 ± 13.24       +15μg Cu/l             5              3.79 ± 2.09 




The MT concentrations in both organs (gills and digestive glands) are shown in Table 3. In gills, 
cadmium had no effect on MT concentrations, whereas copper had a significant effect and 
provoked an increase in their contents (P<0.001) compared to controls. MT concentrations in 
the digestive glands were higher in mussels exposed to 200 μg Cd/l than in controls and a 
significantly increase (P<0.05) was observed in bivalves exposed to copper compared to 
controls. As a whole, MT concentration was higher in the digestive glands than in gills. Besides, 
it is also worth mentioning that in this experiment, the increase in MT concentration for both 
organs (gills and digestive glands) was as high as metal bioaccumulation, especially for copper 
as opposed to cadmium. 
Table  3.  MT concentration (μg/g dw) in gills and digestive glands of Perna perna after 7days exposure 
to Cd and Cu.
 
Condition/organs          n              Gills                   Digestive glands   
 
Control                          5           2937.09 ± 11            3674.62 ± 10 
+Cd 200μg/ l                 5           2725.05 ± 06            4014.37 ± 07 
+Cu 30μg/l                    5           4362.81 ± 09***      4854.96 ± 16* 
 
* P< 0.05; *** P < 0.001 vs control. 
 
Exposure of bivalves to cadmium provoked a very significant increase of malondialdehyde 
levels (135.84 ± 10 nmol MDA/ mg protein, P <0.001, Fig. 1) in gills compared to controls 
(36.36 ± 5 nmol MDA/ mg protein). This response was associated with a significant drop in 
lipid content (10.59 ± 0.8 μg/g, P <0.001) compared to controls (14.10 ± 0.5 μg/g). Copper 
caused a significant increase in MDA levels compared to controls, whereas lipid concentrations 
did not changed (14.19 ± 0.5 μg /g). In the digestive glands (Fig. 2), there was a significant 
increase (P<0.001) of MDA, more highlighted in the case of copper than in that of cadmium. 
Cadmium and copper caused a significant lipid decrease (13.5 ± 0.5 μg/g, P <0.05 and 8.3 ± 0.4 
μg/g, P <0.001, respectively) as opposed to controls (18.5 ± 0.3 μg/g). On the other hand, we 
noticed a negative correlation between MDA concentrations and lipids, P= -0.007. 
 
 
























Fig.  1. Relation between the variations of MDA levels (nmol/mg prot.) and total lipids (μg/g) in gills of 
P. perna after 7days exposure to Cd and Cu. [MDA] *P<0, 05 and *** P < 0,001 vs control; [lipids] a:P < 





















Fig.2. Relation between the variations of MDA levels (nmol/mg prot.) and totals lipids (μg/g) in digestive 
glands of P. perna exposed 7days to Cd and Cu. [MDA] *** P <0,001 vs control and  
* P < 0.05; [lipids] a: 0.001 and b: P < 0.05 vs control. 
 
Reduced glutathione GSH levels (Fig. 3, A) were significantly lower (P <0.001) in the gills of 
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had no effect on GSH concentrations except for an insignificant increase. GSH concentrations in 
P. perna digestive gland (Fig. 3, B) were characterized by a highly significant decrease P<0.001 






Fig. 3. Variation of GSH levels (nmol/mg prot.) in gills (A) and digestive glands (B) in P. perna after 7 





According to the species, the accumulation of metals in bivalves generates major physiological 
disturbances in different organs and reflects changes in the subcellular distribution of essential 
metals. In our experimental conditions, direct contamination after 7 days of exposure led to 
significant induction of MT synthesis in both studied organs (gills and digestive gland) 
whatever the metal contaminant. This induction was higher in the digestive gland than in the 
gills of P. perna. In the present study, cadmium appeared to be the metal inducing MT synthesis 
in digestive gland, however it was in  gills that MT responded significantly with mussels 
exposed to copper, this latter could be due to the fact that Cu contents were elevated in this 
tissue [13]. From another perspective, Cd accumulation in the gill did not revealed any 
difference in MT response as opposed to control, which depend on the passive diffusion of 
metal through the membrane lipoprotein [14]. Indeed, several authors agree on the fact that the 
distribution of metals in different organs depends on species and the existing metal [15, 16]. Our 
results are in agreement with authors [17, 18, 19, 20] stating that the highest MT concentrations 
are generally found in the digestive glands of bivalves when compared with the gills and other 
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cadmium ion concentrations and MT in aquatic invertebrates [21] and, as well as between 
certain essential metals (Cu, Zn) known as MT synthesis initiators [22]. Treatment with high 
copper concentration (30ȝg/L) in our experience significantly induced MT in P. perna gills. 
Same results were observed in the gills of the clam Ruditapes decussatus exposed to 25 ȝg Cu/l 
and 150ȝgCu/L [23, 24]. Metallothioneins play a primordial role in the metabolism of essential 
metals which are existing in excess in the cell by inhibiting the Fenton reaction and thus 
reducing oxidative stress while binding with transition metals such as iron and copper [25].  
Lipoperoxidation, evaluated by measuring MDA levels, was used as cytotoxicity indicator [26] 
and as an environment stress indicator as well [27]. Many studies showed increased MDA 
concentrations according to the pollution of the environment in various bivalves such as oysters 
Crassostrea angulata and mussels Mytilus galloprovincialis [28]. In our study, our results are in 
accordance with the literature, where the gills of Ruditapes decussatus bivalves exposed in vivo 
to 100μg Cd / l [23] and Perna perna at 200ȝg Cd/ l [29] showed an increase of MDA amounts. 
However, we established a negative relationship between the MDA concentrations and the 
degree of total lipids depletion, which may suggest an alteration of antioxidant systems 
weakened by the metal processing and the drop of lipid membrane contents. Except with copper 
treatment, lipids increased and became almost similar to those of controls, this could indicate 
that at this stage of metal stress, lipid biosynthesis was not disturbed by this dose. Some works 
[30] have shown an increase of peroxidation in M. galloprovincialis gills exposed 6 days to 40 
μg/l of copper. These authors explained that the Cu ions in this case could induce the production 
of oxygen radicals through Fenton reaction resulting in membrane damage. 
Glutathione is the most abundant in the living organisms and acts as antioxidant xenobiotic 
detoxification reactions and in maintaining cellular homeostasis [31]. In our experiment, we 
observed a significant decrease of GSH, which corresponded to an increase of MDA levels. 
Studies have shown that the rate of lipid peroxidation may depend on antioxidant defences 
variations such as catalase, GST activities, or reduced glutathione [26]. On the other hand, the 
copper concentration tested in our experiment led to a slight increase of GSH as opposed to 
control, while the MT concentration was higher, which would suggest that MT modulate 
lipoperoxidation while blocking copper, the same results were observed in U. tumidus [32]. 
However it should be reported that all systems, either enzymatic or not which are involved in 
defending the body do not all have the same sensitivity to pollutants. These different responses 
according to the authors give way to suggesting that usually, variations in antioxidant defence 
systems are attributed to increased ROS [33] which may cause lipid peroxidation, DNA damage 
or oxidation proteins... 
CONCLUSION 
Nowadays it is very well established that bivalves are excellent bioindicator organisms of water 
pollution and variation in their defence systems reflects their sensitivity in biomonitoring 
studies for the ecosystem health status. However, the degree of metal contamination cannot 
always predict biological effects and toxicity. We suggest that MDA concentration assessment 
associated with the MT measurement and the parallel study of the antioxidant system which is 
the reduced glutathione can be considered as biological markers presenting a great potential in 
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the heavy metal contamination in African mussels, Perna perna, which is less studied than other 
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